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Sharp Presents Hot
Husker Squad Today

By Randal Lambert
Staff Sports Writer

Fashion As I Ses It

By Wendy

Makepeace
This afternoon Coach Tony

Sharpe will unveil the 1958
edition of the Cornhusker
baseball team to Husker
baseball followers when they
enienain tne

lur prising
Missouri Ti-
gers in t h e
first confer-
ence action

Both teams have just re-

turned from successful
southern trips which saw the
Huskers post a 5--1 mark and
Missouri post a 3-- 1 mark.
Nebraska beat Houston and
Tulsa each twice and split
games with Rice. Missouri
whipped Mississippi twice
by the scores of 5-- 4 and 14-- 5.

They split a two game se-

ries with Arkansas State,
winning the first handily 13-- 0

and dropping a ten inning
contest via a muffed fly-ba- ll

.2-- 3. The three wins
helped Missouri settle any
doubts they had about them-
selves because much of their
last year's talent was gone
by graduation or profession-
al baseball contracts.
The Tigers starting pitcher

v Wflpi y

gers are Capt. Ray Uriarte,
.296 last year, and Bo Toft,
.333 last year. Uriarte leads
off and plays third base. He
batted .500, getting on
their recent southern swing.
Toft, who led the team in
RBI's last year, bats clean-
up. He switched this season
from first base to right field.
The Tigers have also been re-

ceiving some help from soph-
omores Gary Starr, center-fiel- d,

and Bob Haas, leftfield.
Both batted .333 on the Ti-

ger's southern trip. Rounding
out the lineup are sophomore
Steve Lewis, second base;
basketballer Sonny Siebert,
first base; weak hitting Ralph
Hochgrebe, shortstop and .132
last year, and Hank Kuhlman,
catcher and .184 last year.
Kuhlman was a Big-Seve- n

fullback this year in football.
Siebler To Start

Nebraska will counter with

A.
T 1, Lsi o r

team,
game,
starts

which i
at 3L. P

Net Squad
Meets Blues

The Nebraska tennis team,
victorious in their last match
against Tulsa University,
travels again this week to
face a perennially strong
Creighton University team in
Omaha, today.

The Huskers will be led by
George Fisk and Bruce Rus-
sell who were consistent win-

ners on the Huskers' southern
tour last week. Fisk and Rus-
sell will be able assisted by
veterans Art Weaver, Charles
Kress, and Bill North.

Coach Bill Smith's golfers
will also be in action this
week as they tee off against
the Creighton University golf
team in Lincoln on Saturday
afternoon.

p.m., will be , V-C---'

The LonnreMt for the
easy roinx life of a O-e- d.

are perfect for tadyinf or

Just fun.

Shades of melon, Wtck,

and white In the top blend

with the solid colored
pants in a drip dry cotton

for 10.95. The top has a

loose fit and three-quart- er

lenrth puffed sleeves for

added comfort. Sixes arc
U-1- 8.

See yon in Gold's second

floor Lingerie soon.

the first Of a Courtesy Lincoln Star
three game Sharpe
series that will continue with
two games on Saturday start-
ing at 1 p.m.

Mim Kubacki, regular
Husker third baseman last
year, will be in the starting
lineup for the first time this
year. Kubacki has been ham-
pered by an injured knee, but
trainer Paul Schneider gave
the little fellow the
this week.

Friday will be sophomore
John O'Donahue, a 6-- 3 lefty
who stopped highly regarded
Mississippi in his first pitch-
ing assignment. Veteran Doug
Gulick, 0 last year, and Ken

Dwight Siebler on the mound
The former Omaha Legion
baseball star has pitched 11Lambert, sophomore, will

probably be the Missouri
starting pitchers Saturday.

innings allowing 3 runs, 7 hits,
3 walks, and has struck out
7 men. His season record isLeading the Missouri slug--

2 wins and 0 losses. The prob-
able Husker starters Saturday2t' MU will be veteran Charlie Zieg- -

Michigan Scheduled
Nebraska athletic director,

Bill Orwig, has announced
that the Cornhuskers will
meet the University of Michi-
gan at Ann Arbor in football
in 1962.

Michigan has met the Husk-
ers twice, taking a 31-- 0 vic-
tory in 1905 and battling to
a 6-- 6 stalemate in Lincoln in
1911.

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
HUSKER HURLERS-Char- les Ziegenbien and Bob Glea-so- n

picked up three of the Huskers five victories on their
recent southern swing. Ziegenbien will pitch today's open-
er against Missouri with Gleason ticketed to see action
in relief.

enbem and newcomer Enlowe
Hevner of Fremont. Ziegen-bei- n

has 2 victories and 0 de-

feats as does Siebler. Ziegen-bei- n

pitched 9 1-- 3 innings al-

lowing 5 runs, 7 hits, 9 walks,
and 10 strikeouts. Hevner has
pitched 7 innings allowing 3
runs, 7 'hits, 5 walks, and 7
strikeouts

Gene Torczon is the leadingife fa Sports Museum Houses MomentosHusker batter with a .556 av-
erage. The leftfielder has 10

are pictures of all of the i20th CENTURY-FO- PRESENTS ALL THE DA YS AND NIGHTS OF
Husker teams from the year

hits in 18 times at bat includ-
ing two home runs and 14

runs batted in. Just a stepth they were organized to the
behind Torczon is rightfielder present. Among the many

other items stored here is a
football helmet worn by John
Westover from 1902 to 1904ft I ft o starring

HOPE LANGE
BARBARA RUSH
MAY BRITT

There are also footballs which

By Ken Pocras
Sports Staff Writer

Webster's dictionary de-

scribes a museum as a "build-
ing for an exhibit of art, sci-

ence, etc." Morrill Hall is an
example of this definition. Ne-

braska's athletic teams also
have a museum on the Corn-
husker campus. It is located
on the second floor of the Col-
iseum and is known as the N
Club room.

Full Of Memories
In it ar racked all of the

memories ' victories of Ne-

braska's ati ;tic teams. There

were used in Nebraska's viaIrwin Shaw's
monumental
best-sell- er

Larry Lewis with a .480 av-
erage. Lewis has four RBI's.
Pitcher Dwight Siebler is hit-
ting at a .333 clip, but has
only been up three times.
Sophomore third baseman
Bill Fisher is hitting .357.

At shortstop will be sopho-
more Doug Sieler currently
batting .200. Veteran Al Karle
will be at second base, batting
.222. Another newcomer, soph-
omore Ken Ruisinger will
open at first base.

3 OnimaScopEl f-r-

There also Helms Hall of
Fame certificates that were
presented to Henry F. Schulte,
internationally famous track
and field coach, and to Ed
Weir, an All-- m e r i c a n
football player can be seen.

Tom Novak, an
center on the Corn-husker- 's

1949 football team,
has his famed number 60 jer-
sey retired there.

There are numerous tro-
phies there that have been
awarded to Nebraska's base-
ball, swimming, golf, tennis,
tack, and wrestling teams.

There are only a few of the
souvenirs that have been col-

lected in the 68 years of Corn-
husker athletics. They are
the highlights of one of the
greatest athletic traditions to
be found in the United States.

lories over Notre Dame in
1915, Pittsburgh in 1921, and
Illinois in 1925. Red Grange
played against the Huskers

fa--: that year. There is a football
that was carried by one of Ne-

braska's all-tim- e greats, John
ny Bender, for a touchdown
on a last minute play in 1902

against Minnesota. There is
also a football that was used
in Nebraska's 119-- 0 victoryitYou'll have more fun than anybody in over Haskall in 1910.

The certifi
cates that were presented to
Sam Francis in 1936, and to toaJiltow nJOYCE SHOES 9afBob Reynolds in 1950 are en

i shrined there. Reynolds also
Visf SS S5l SUNDAY, APRIL 13threceived a Player of the

Week certificate on November
12, 1950. Bill Glassford has a 'ijtmsm. J r 'line dedicated to fashion that's fun to wear! , certificate which was present
ed to him on October 29, 1950

Visit the ''Patio Shop" fea-lurin-g

another truly out- -
High tlmt j

black patent i
American shoeMantling

m J
ua-j- D ?m i03 imfun , shoes by

SMAK5.fMt n..rUUM
uwKaa ai ' ""

famous JOYCE. Styles for
every occasion from dress

to casual sport.

for Coach of the Week.
Football is not the only

sport which has awards. There
are certificates
in baseball to Don Brown-195- 6,

Fred Seger-195- 4, and
Bob Cerv-195- 0. In 1952, Jim
Buchanan received a basket-
ball certificate.

Cooper's Vault Cited
There is a picture of Don

Cooper making a pole vault
of 15 feet in the 1951 Kansas
Relays. The mark stood as
a national collegiate mark for
only two hours. Don Laz bet-

tered the mark in California
after hearing the news of
Cooper's vault.
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LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 3 SHOWINGS DAILY!
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Motkee

No Reserved & Iwnim Till t
80c. Then I1.2SSeats
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BECAUSE YOU
r i j' . ft . J-

I IN RESPONSE TO UNPRECEDENTED
1 REQUESTS THAT WE THE

MOST TA1IED-ABOU- T MOTION PICTURE
I IN A DECADE ... WE GIVE YOU

y ACADEMY AWARD WrNNINOf jrfs K--
1 S X I' '

1 imj 1 ffa. j
JOAN

WOODWARD
IN THE MOST SENSATIONAL

a PERFORMANCE

OF OUR GENERATION. NOW
YOU MAY SEE WHY SHE WAS
VOTED '

BEST ACTRESS

OF THE YEAR!

Courtesy
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Face
Top left, Reynolds, Glass-for- d;

bottom left, Francis,
Novak, Enshrined in Uni-

versity's sports museum.

most I
fantastic

trve f ' 1

Personal j
ifory . I
ever 1
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